
EuroUhn'.New 
FLIRT 3 .MU. 

Star1IOg" Oecernber 2017 the Ger
man operalOf eurobahn. a brand name 
used by KeoIls Deutschland. will take 
ovar passenger services on Ihe Teuto
bufger-WaJd.Nelz.(TWN). FOfthls OUft>. 
bahn won a 2014 lendef Inviled by the 
Zweckverband Nahveri<ehr Westfalen
Lippe (NWL) and Landosnahveri<ehlS
gesellschalt NlederSlichsen (LNVG) 
lransporl8uthorities, logelherwith Itle 
Dutch proyiooe 01 0verijsseI and TYoOOte ... ~. 

The Teutobu'ger-WaIcj.N~consasts 
01 klor RegionaIBahn 1Ines, RB 61 Siele
letd to Bad Beolhelm and Hengelo In 
the Nethertands (Ihe Wlehengeblrgs
Bahn). RB 65 MI.Hl$I8fto Rheine (the 
Ems-Bahn). RB 66 Münster to Osna
bröck(theT~)andRB72Her· 

Iord to AHenbeken and Paderoom (the 
Ostwestialen-Ba). All these are cur
rentIy opera!ed byWestfaIeobahn, ELWO
bahn will also take ovar one Regional 
Expressine, RE 78 Bieleleld to Minden 
anti Nlenburg (branded as the Porta
Express), which Is currentty operaled 
byDBRaglo, 

Eurobahn's l5-year contract, unhl 
Oecember2032, il'NOlve9 the prtMsIon 
015 .3 mllt10n train km per annum. FOf 
TWN services 27 FURT EMUs are to 
be used. O f these 19, t 4 three-car 
(042710910 t22, EToot 10014jand 
rlW live-car(0429 00110005, ETO 15 

First Blmodal FLIRT 
On 15 June 201 7 al Bussnang 

SIad\er presented Hs wry first electft>. 
diesel FURT 3 , one 01 a batch 01 five Of
dered by Itle Ragione Aulonoma Valle 
d'Aosta. Attending the event were rap
reS8fltaliws from lhe Regioni 01 Valle 
cfAosta. Piedmont. Molise end Ca!
abria. together wIth lIIlfious operators. 

TheClass BTR8 t 3 FURTsW8f1lOf
dered byVal1e cfAosta in May 201 5 Ior 
43 milion EUR. wilh five years 01 main
lenance included, aod an opIion Ior five 
more trains. They are 10 be used from 
May 2018 on TOfino -Aosta line. ope!"

aiing off 3 kV oe as lar as tvrea. 1he rast 
011he line 10 Aosta noI belog electrified. 

10019). buitlln 2007 andleased from 
Alpha Trains. will be taken over lrom 
WestfaJenbahn. 

The olher eighl. destine<1 IOf Ihe 
hourlyservlceson RB61IoHengelo. wI 
be newfive-carFURT3 EMUs, ordefed 
from StadIer Pankowin September 20 15 
and also leased lrom Alpha Trains. 
These are 160km/htriplMdiagetralns 
(1 .5kVoe.15 kVAC 16.7Hzand25kV 
AC 50 Hz) eQuipped with ETCS l2, 
Gem18I1 PlB and Dutch ATB ATPs, They 
have a So' 2' 2' 2' 2' So' axle arrange
ment. are 90,800 mm lang, 2,880mm 
wtdeand 4,I20mmhighabove railtop. 
Each earhas juSt one pair 01 doubIa-Ieal 
entrance doors. Seats are provided IOf 
266 passeogers, and there is space Ior 
up 10319 standees. Two....neelchair har
ness pointsare prOIIided. togetherwrth 
two WC cbcIes. one of...nct1 is wheeI
chaIr-accessible. The trains thus h.JIty 
conlorm wIth TSI PRM standards. 

The first 01 the new FURT 3s dell
veredwas ET 4 ,01 (EVN 94 80 2429 
011-6 D-€RB)intale March 2017. The 
last 01 Ihe balch, ET 4.08 (EVN 94 80 
2429018-IO-€RB)isscheduledIOf 
detivery in autumn 20 1 7. This photo, 
laken on 28 June 20' 7, $hows ET 
4 ,02 (94 80 2429 012-4 D-ERB) In 
Ihe Berlln-Wllhe/msruh Indu.trls/ 
e.'a'e, where the Slad/er Pankow 
'sctory I • • ituatftd, 

SvenK/ein 

The trains halle a Bo' 2 '2 '2' Bo ' 
sIC/e sm!Jngemenl (the three pas
senger cars and a power module 
wllh two eighl-(;ylinder Deutz 
diese/sI . a maximum power raling 01 
2.600 kW and a top speed 01 160 
kmfh when operating off 3 kV oe. and 
01700 kW when running under diesel 
power, wIth a top speed 01 140 km/ ho 
Starting tractive elfort is 200 kN. The 
tJainsare 66,800 nvn lang, 2.620 mm 
wideand 4.120mm high above raII top. 
and lhe maximum axIe-load is 181. The 
first train is now being subjected 10 au
thorisatlon lasting. 

Stad/er 
Pholo: Jürg D. Lütha,d 

BLS Orde,. 58 FURT EMU. 
On 2 May 20 17 Stadl8f was noml

naled as the preferred bicIder by BlS In 
anlrwltation 10 lender from September 
201510r 58 new EMUs. There"Mlreonty 
two bidders. Bombardler and Stadi." 
The coolract Is worth 650 million CHF, 
There then lotlowed a 2(kfay period 
altowed lor appeals, but none ware re
ceivixl. so the dellnili'l& contmct with 
Sladier Is now scheduled IOf signlng In 
euhMm 2017, Thisls BLS'slarge:stsingle 
order lor new trains In the company's 
I 04-year history. 

Al/lhe Iralns will be 105 m /ong 
siIC-(;.r FLIRT EMUs, opttratlnr/ oft 
15 kV AC 16, 7 Hz. The trains Will be 
designed Ior a maximum seMce SP8ed 
01 160km/h_ 300lthenewFURTswin 
be usedon RegiOExpress88Nioes. v.t'IiIe 
the 28 01hefS will be daployed on the 
S-Batwl Sem nel\llorlt. The FURTs WlI 
leature spac:ious entrance 'l&stlbules, 
comlortable paaaeng8f accommoda
lion, pIenty oIluggage slomge aress, 
end al-seat power soclwts in both Iifst 
and second class, Good mooIIe phons 
signal receptiOn wlft be available , while 
1he RE trains wil also haYe calering lacl
Wes equlpped Wlth Wndlng machines_ 

HaLOrdera 
Co,.dl. Unt DMU. 

On 24 MSJi 2017 Al.tom re
ceived. 50 million EUR Ofdfff trom 
H~l..IJndtMbIJhn(#ULJ 

Ior len lwo-cs, 140 km/ h Coredls 
Unt 54 DMUs Ior locs' . ervlee. in 
Bedett-WiJrttemberg Und. The Irans 
are 10 be bullt al Salzgltl8f works and 
are to be delivered In April and May 
2019. Theyare tobe usedon RES8f'II
ces belween Ulm end Aalen . Ulm end 
langnau, and Ulm and MunderilJngen. 
They will be the first Coradia UNT 
DMUs to be used on services Wilhin 
Baden-WUrttemberg 

Thay Will have seats IOf 1 50 pas-
sengers, space IOfUp 10 18 bikes, and 
theirentmnce doors wiU have a tIYeshoId 
helghlol 628 mm above rall lop, The 
seatlng conligurallon will be spaclous, 
wilh lables lor Ihe usa 01 laplops pft>. 
vided al most seals (apart lrom al tip-up 
seals) . Real-time passengerlnlormation 
will be provided, and CClV will be In
stalled 

Hzl is a pri'llate rallway compan)" 
whose shareholders are Land Baden-

BLS deYeloped Ihe standards 10 be 
used Iorlhe interiordesign aod on-boord 
equlpment 01 the new trains working 
togetherwrth the rail users' organisation 
ProBahn. Rlfinstance, lestingandfeed
back Invotved Itle type and design 01 
seats to be installed. As detailed plan
ning 01 Ihe newtrain progresses. leed
back from representatives ol iraIn user 
groops will again be closaty InvoIYed, 

Foliowing the trains being subjec!ed 
to intensive testing and authorisation. 
Ihe fleetwill bedrafledinioserviCe. wrth 
deliveries scheduled to run Irom 2021 
102026. The FURTsara 10 rapIace 43 
ageiog Type EW III tocomotive-powe 
puM-puD rakes. and Class RBDe 565 
and CIass RBOe 56611 EMUs. 

The RegioExpress FURTs are to be 
used mamty on La Chaux-de-Fonda
Bem!W1d Sem - Spiez - Brig - Domodos
soIaIZweisimmen services. end also 
on 1I3rious 0Chef RE routes. The S-BaM 
FURTs are fof generaI usa on the capt. 
tars suburban netwofk, ~h CNef lhe 
coming ye!1f5 is 10 be extended. wrth 
a consequent increase in patronage, 

BLS 

Württemberg (72 "10) , Landkreis Sig
maril'lgen (14 "10). and ZoIlemaIbkreis 
(t 4 "10). and whose history dales back 
10 the end 0I1he 19th century. tt has sill 
ltnea 01 its own, Eyach to Hechingen 
(28 km) . Hechingen to Garnmertmgen 
(27 km) , Kleinengstingen 10 Sigmarin
gen (43 km), Sigmariogeodorl to Hao
lertat (t 0 km) , HüIingen Mnle 10 Bräun
lingen Bahohol(2.5 km), end Balingen 
OB/ Hzl. to Sct\ön1l)erg (13 km). 

Hzl has a lleel 01 48 Class VT200 
RegioShuttle RSI diesel rallcafS, 10-
getherwith a numberol diesel shunlers 
IOf treighl duties. most of these bui~ dur
ing the laie 20th century by Gmelnd8f, 
The RS I s are used both on HzL:s own 
locaI tines and on around 430 km ollloes 
belonging to OB Netz and other Infra
strvclure managers. Hzl.aI$O opemles 
a network of locaI bus services. In 20 16 
patronage of altheseS8lVicesamoooted 
to 13. 1 million. 

Alstom 
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